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With the rapid development of highway construction in China,a nationwide highway 
transportation network extending in all directions is basically formed. To enlarge 
investment on information technology and to research design and construction on 
Road network operation monitoring and emergency disposal platform are of great 
significance to improve the level of service and emergency disposal ability and to 
provide a safe and convenient travel services. 
Based on the project construction requirements, including platform database and data 
sharing and exchange platform for the demand, platform network management and 
emergency disposal and operation management system application requirements ,this 
article expounds from the platform construction’s general principle, constructive idea 
and overall framework,and to identify the function and requirement for project 
implementation. 
Through the above research work ,this article brings forward the some detailed design 
of highway road network operation monitoring and service platform which meets the 
demand of city characteristics ,it could provide a references for development of 
municipal road network operation monitoring and service platform. 
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